NVSC - BL/SH
Saturday, May 8th, 2021
Signal Hill Park - Field 3
9300 Signal View Dr, Manassas Park, VA 20111
PHOTO DAY SCHEDULE
TIME SLOT

TEAM

TEAM

8:00 AM

U4/5COED SH3

U8GIRLS - SH2

8:15 AM
8:30 AM

U8GIRLS - SH1

8:45 AM
9:00 AM

U4/5COED - SH4

U12BOYS - SH1

9:15 AM

U10BOYS - BL2

U10BOYS - SH2

9:30 AM

U13BOYS-VV5

9:45 AM

SEBASTIAN AGUILAR

10:00 AM

U12BOYS - BL1

10:15 AM

U12GIRLS - SH1

U4/5COED - HW2

10:30 AM

U4/5COED - SH1

U10GIRLS - SH2

10:45 AM

U8BOYS - SH3

U10BOYS - SH1

11:00 AM

U10BOYS - BL1

U10BOYS - SH4 | U4/5COED SH1

11:15 AM

U10BOYS - SH3

11:30 AM

U4/5COED - BL1

11:45 AM

U6COED - SH2

12:00 PM

U6COED - SH1

JOHN AGUILAR

12:15 PM

U6COED - BL1

U8BOYS - SH1

12:30 PM

U8BOYS - SH2

U10GIRLS - SH1

12:45 PM

U6COED - SH3

U4/5COED - SH1

1:00 PM
1:15 PM
1:30 PM
1:45 PM

U10GIRLS - SH4

2:00 PM

U8BOYS - SH1

U10GIRLS - SH3

Attention Coaches & Players: See above for your scheduled time for photos.
While this photo day we will be social distancing; as per usual, we ask the entire team to show up and participate in photo
day. We will still be offering a group photo within our packages even though one will not physically be taken on-site. With
our updated technology, players do NOT have to sit or stand next to each other like in the traditional group or team
picture. We keep the players separate on site, then we pull their individual photos together at our lab.This also means that
every individual on the team will get their photo individually taken, including the coaches. This way you get a team picture
without standing next to each other! The photo will resemble a "zoom call" or "yearbook page", please reference below
or see staff onsite for a sample of what a team photo will look like.
Due to Covid-19 we strongly encourage parents print and fill out order forms before arriving. Also, to avoid lines at our
onsite credit card station, we encourage parents to pay with a check and attach it to the prepared form. Information on
Memory Makers packages can be found on our wesbite: www.memorymakers.com. Payment is handled on site the day of
photos; we accept credit, check, or cash (cash must be exact, we do not make change on site). Please contact your league
organizer if you have any questions. Thank you, and see you on photo day!

